
"It will bo observed from tlio subjoined
proceedings of tho citizens, that Placcr-
villo i* Dot ignorant of tho advantages we
possess in regard to tbo proposed route
of travel between the Valleys of Carson,
and of the Sacramento. Wo do pot de-
pend, for the exhibition of this advant-
age, on maro newspaper declaration, but
invite the scrutiny of science, and prof-
fer the evidence of faota to establish the
superiority of tho road suggested. Our
population is olive in tbo matter, and
among as are found men peculiarly qual-
ified to 'render intelligent and practical
opinions.

Oar confidence is manifested by tbo
action of tho several meetings reported
below; tho latter havipg provided that,
at tho cost of tbo City, an engineer and
competent reporter, attended by such
others as may volunteer to accompany
them, shall be at once procured to define
and describe tho most feasible route.—
Wo arc moreover informed that man; of
flflr citizens possessing the requisite
means and leisure, have promptly ex-
pressed their'disposition to attend the
eurvoy; undeterred by apprehension of
the snows, and rigors of the Sierra.

Indeed, from information rendered at
tbe late meetings of tho citizens, and
Furnished us from other sources also, wo
gather tbe knowledge that by slight de-
partures from the prevent rond, knovm-as
" Johnson's Cut-off," all serious obstacles
of snow or climate wQlbo evaded. These
deviations were originally suggested by
CoL Johnson himself, and now receive
tho endorsement of those who, being
obliged to mako tbe winter passage of tho

.mountains, profitted by his instructions.
It is not at all surprising that his first
hurried exploration was imperfect.

Tho eagerness of our citizens gave
short space for its aecompliahinenTplnit
the intelligent energy of tho explorer af-
terwards perfected the investigation, nnd
a line of road was informally reported l>y
him, infinitely superior to any other with-
in the latitudes which arc buitable for
the passage of tbo great National road
in, contemplation. We are both proud
and confident in thinking that El Dorado
will, through the measures about being
taken/bo enabled to present an array of
statistics to the Legislature, intolligablo
in their statement, and indisputable as to
fact.

0

National Road Meeting.
Pursuant to notice, n largo number of

tho citi/eng of 1'lncorVillc assembled at
the Union Hotel, on Tuesday last, tho
23rd iust., to tako some action on tho
sul ject of tho great National Highway,
which is now agitating tho public miud.

On motion, Mayor Hit XT KB was called
to the Chair, and Dr. HAnvnr appointed
Secretary.

At the request of the Chairman, Cnpt.
Smith stated the object of the meeting.

On motion, a committee of five was ap-
pointed by the Chnir, to drnft resolu-
tions expressive of the sense of the meet-
ing—the committee to report on Thurs-
day next.

In accordance with the above resolu-
tion the following named gentlemen \\crc
appointed said committee

XV. H. Smith, \). W. Gel wick*, O. Har-
vey, li 11. Nickcrwm, and A. W. Bee.

On motion, AJnyor Hunter was added
jtotite committee.

On motion, the meeting ndjnumed to
mectat llio '1 heatre on Thursday evening
*£ 7 o'clock.

ALEX. 11UNTKK, Cb'n.
O. HARVEY, Scc'y.

selection of tho engineer and assistant
abovo mentioned.

Oth. That in our estimation, that tho
route known as " Johnson's Cut-off," is,
with slight deviations, already suggested
by Col. Johnson, tho explorer, infinitely
preferable to all othor inlets from tho
Valley of Carson, and that wo, as citi-
zens, appreciate the energy, and indom-
itable perseverance required in its explo-
ration.

D. W.GELWICKS, Ch'n of Com-
In accordance, with the fifth resolution,

the chairman appointed D. W. GelwtCks*
a committee of—ono to present the above
resolutions to the Council; and Messrs.
Smith, Ward, Conrad, Harvoy and Niok-
erson woro appointed a committee to se-
lect an. Engineer and Assistant to'prose-
cute the work.

Maj. Ward requested to be excused
from serving on the committee, in con-
sequence of prior engagements, which
would prevent his being present.

Ho was excused ; and on motion of F.
A. Bee, John Kirk was substituted in his
placo.

Earnest, epirit-stiring speeches were
made by Mr. Nickerson and others, which
were received with applaoso by the nu-
dience. Our citizens were urged to act
in concert, energetically and speedily.—
The importance and practicability of tho
road—the vast amount of travel it would
bring through our city--the benefit it
would confer upon our business men,
were all forcibly brought before tbe meet-
ing. The liveliest interest was manifested
by every ono present, and tho meeting
evinced a determination to carry into
effect its object

On motion of Maj. Ward, the proceed-
ings of this meeting were ordered pub-
lished in the Mountain Democrat, and the
Sacramento papers were also requested
to publish them.

On motion, tho meeting adjourned.
R. M. ANDERSON, Ch'n.

0. HAJIVEV, Sec'y.

Dft, WUKLPLEY.—It gives ,us pleasure
to call the attention of our friends to tho
medical advertisement of Dr. Whelpley
of San Francisco, whioh-wLll be.foundin
our columns. It is raroly tho case that
unqualified approbation can be given to
A medical practitioner ; hut in the pres-
ent instance, tho private and public tes-
timonials in favor of this gentleman es-
tablish him in tho first rank of scientific
and professional reputation He ia n
practitioner of largo, nud complete expo]
rienco, not too old for the progressive
spirit of tho age, nor too young to be a
complete and learned master of the heal-
ing art. The Dr. has the distinguished
honor of being one of tho original mem-
bers and founders of the American Sci-
entific Association: He is a Master of
Arts of Yale College, a graduate of two
Medical Universities, a member of several
Medical, Scientific nnd learned Societies
in Boston, Nevt York, Philadelphia and
other cities of tho Union, and a writer
well known fo» ton years post in the'sci-
entific world. We nave no hesitation in
recommending or friends to his profes-
sional care. Whatever be their malady,
they will meet with a speedy cure at his
hands, and with courteous and gentle-
manly treatment.— Mariposa Chronicle.

DIED—In the city of New York,
Deo. 24th, 1854, Mrs. CATHIUNE MOORE,
widow of Richard Mooro, and Grand-
Mother to Cornelius B. M. Russell' of
Placerville. Aged, 82 years, 8 months
and 24 days.

* Mr. Nickerson is authorised to tako
Mr. G.'s placo bofore the city Council.—
A previous engagement will prevent the
latter from being present at the meeting
of tbe Council.

Thursday evening, Jan 23.
Pursuant to adjournment a largo num-

ber of the citizens of Placervillo met in
tho Theatre.

The chairman of the last meeting be-
iog absentToTTuidlHih, K. M.~AN»£ns<5N,
Esq., was chosen chairman.

'1 ho chairman, in n few brief, but for-
cible remarks, explained the object of
the meeting.

Tho minutes of the previous mooting
were read and adopted.

D. W. Gelwickb offered the following
preamble and resolution*, which were
read, considered and unanimously adopt-
ed.

WHEREAS, it hnsnow become apparent
that tho present Legislature will vote an
appropriation-of monies for the construc-
tion of an improved highway, leading
from the intcriur of our State to the V«l-
ley of Carson :—iind whereas our local
interest, <te well as our regard for the
general convenience! and economy of the
Stato at large, suggest that such high-
way be constructed from the lowlands of
the Sacrnmento, through the city of
Placcrville, and thence by the most feasi-
hlo route to said Valley of Carson ;—and
•whereas it is desirable that such routo
shall be scientifically ascertained, and its
courses, distances, and practicability he
authentically represented to the Legisla-
ture now sitting;—and whereas the citi-
zens of other localities nrc employing
strenuous efforts to attract the prospec-
tive appropriation to themselves oy com-
mendation nnd praise of tho routes in
fheir seVeral' vicinities: Therefore,

Resolved, 1st That immediate stops bo
taken by the citizens of Pliiccrvillc to ex-
hibit, by Survey and report-, tho snporiori-
ty of 4ne(route mentioned in tho above
preamble oVcr all others' tlmt have, been
suggested in tho Stato.

2d. That for this purpose a qualified
engineer.'be f procured to-surrey and do-
mark tho easiest lino." of rond from this
placo (icros.8 tho lines of tho Sierras into
the Val)ey of Carson; And that an assist-
nnt, competent,to the office, be provided
io furnish to'pur delegation in tho. Legis-
lature, an.ample -report of oil statistics
^connected with saoh survey; .and that a
wopy of said report b^ats'o forwarded to
the Surveyor General, with a request for
him to lay the same before tho Legisla-
ture. . , '" • ,

3d. Thai for. such purpose the Hon:
Mayor and'Common Council of the City
oT Placorville' bo, and ore respectfully re-
quested to appropriate the Au'in of fivo
hundred dollars, to defray tho expenses
of said'engirie6r and assistant, and thai
wo, as citizens, do fully, endorse such ac-
tion'. '

4th. That such of tho oitiKcns of Fla-
teervillo a« possess the requisite informa-
tion or leisure bo> nrid are heroby request-
ed'to impnrt such'information to tho
engineer, or la accompany the party of
eurvay, . .

6fh. Thnia committee of one, to be
•• <ippdntcd:by the President of this moot-

ing, Decommissioned to present tho above
resolutions.to-thd Council atite next flit-
ting }--nhd that a committee of five, Mm
jlorly appointed, be cmpoweicd tomuko

SPAPFRf

From the South.
In our last issue, we gave an account

(if the hanging of Alvitrc at Los Angeles,
by the Sheriff. We learn sinco from tho.
Southern Ciilifornicm, that the populace
shortly after tho body of Alvitre was do-
livered to his friends, for burinl, forced
open the jail and taking Brown from tho
cell in which he was confined, proceeded
to hang him. The Californian says:

Throughout the accno he manifested
the most cnreless indifference, and final-
ly jumped off into eternity with the samo
coolness and hardihood that had charac-

terized him through life. His body was
taken down and pliiccd in the jail build-
ings, nnd on tlic succeeding day buried
by some of our citizens.

A bona fide coal mine has boon discov-
ered in Santa Barbara county.

The miners in. (ho Kern Uivcr mince
are making from five to twenty dollars,
and in pome instances as high as thirty
dollars per dny.

COAL M I N E . — A coal mino has been
discovered ia Buttc county, that promi-
ses an abundant yield of coal of excellent
quality. The vein has been traced for
several miles.

THE S E N A T O R I A L ELECTION.—There
has been no material change in the vote
for Senator since our last. A fuw fnc-
tiutiiste and disappointed politicians, by
their reckless and insane opposition, have
thus far thwarted the will of the people,
and necdlewly consumed the time of the
Legislature. They have tho power to
prevent an election, and they arc using
it ungratefully, both to the detriment of
the State and the democratic party.--
The people will hold them to a strict ac-
countability for their shameless disregard
of the popular will. —— —

SENTENCED TO BE HoKU.--Jolm Tabor,
convicted sometime sinco in Stockton,
for shooting Joseph Mansfield of the San
Jonquin Republican, in June lust, wns
sentenced to be hung on FriJny the 10th
day of March next, at 4 o'clock P. ai.

BSy Thanks, binccrc and heart-felt, to
the members of Diamond -Spring Ludge,
No. 'J, I. 0. 0. F , foe their generous in-
vitation toba present at their celebration
and br.ll.

Dissolution,

THE coparlnersh heretofore existing
between S.A.&.J . M.Grflntham, un-

der the style of Grantham & Bro., is this
day dissolved by mutual consent.

SAMUEL A. GRANTHAM,
J. M.GUANTHAM.

Placerville, Jan. 9th, 1855.

Tbo business will be
hereafter conducted and
tbo accounts settled by

the undersigned. Thankful for past fa-
vors extended to the old firm, 1 would
respectfully solicit a continuance. I have
Aa-band "l all times n large and well se-
lects! stock of Groceries, Provisions, &c.,
which I pledge myself to sell at terms
to suit the times.

J. M.GRANTHAM.
13 tf

FANCY DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, &C,*-, •., " / *

L. $f A. SELIGMJIN

TAKE pleasure in announcing to the ladies and gentlemen of Placcrville nnd
vicinity, that they hove just opened their new and spacious firo proof brick

store, on Main street, opposite tho Union Hotel, with an extensive and well se-
lected stock of goods.

Wo would respectfully inform the ladies that wo have just received per clipper
Contest, direct from New York, tho latest and most fashionably styles of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods for Fall and Winter,
Which we now offer at' wholesale and retail as low as they can be purchased
anywhere in California

CJLOTHING, BOOTS, &c.~We have also received per same arrival, our
Fall and W'mter etook of gentlemen's clothing, boots, hats and a fine assortment
of India rubber goudb, to which we invito tho attention of those wishing to buy.

$Sf We coll the attention of readers to our other advertisements in this pa-
per. ' dco 9 3m

JWEUCANT1LE HOTEJL,
159 anJ'lCl, Front st., 'Sari Francisco.

THE subscriber having again taken
posserion of the above named. Hotel,

would respectfully inform his friends and
the public that he has completely reno-
vated the establishment, and by adding
to the bedding and fo-carpoting the
rooms, can safely say that no house can
be found cleaner. The dining room and
kitchen will be under tbo supervision of a
Steward and Cook inferior to none in tho
city.

The best tho market affords will be
daily served up at his Table, regardless
of oost, and it will over ho his" desire to
satisfy all who may favor him with their
patronage. ,-^^"^ .

In consequence of the extension of tbo
city front, tbo HOJUSO is ono street back
from the water front, and two streets

.above Vullcjo street, the landing of all
tho River and Bay Steamers ; it may bo
readily recognized at night by two bright
lights burning before the door.

GEORGE BROWN,
Sole Proprietor.

novl l ' 38 3m

Paper Hangings.
LARGE LOT of Paper Hangings
and Bordering, just received and

for sale by CHILD & WORTHEN.
nov4 no37

Waverly
PLA6ERVIJLLS:' .,

..The undersigned bajo tho
I pleasure-, of announcing to

_ 'their friend* and tho public;
generally, that the; bare ,fitted, np the'
above named bouse for the reception of
visitors, trusting by strict' attention to'
receive a shore of their patronage. ?'

Boarding, per week,
patronage.
,...,...,..510 ,

Meals to order, at aiPhotin. • Dinner*
and suppers, furnished., on the shortest
notice. Families supplied' with" fresh'
Oysters, Crabs, Clams, Lobster* md every
luxury the San Francisco market afford*.,

£©- Ladies' refreshment room on the- ,
•firstfloor. '• • ': • > . . • - ' -s: < /

Shell.oyetonj constantly ,on hand. , r
SMITH & PAYNE.

jan ' 49-3ni

A

j.in

WHAT CHEER.HOUSE,
A'os. 119 and 121 'Sacramento Street, be

low Montgomery,
S A N - F a A N C I B C O .

FT^HK undersigned tako pleasure in an-
•*• nouneing to the patrons and friends

of this House, and to tho public general-
ly, that the enlargement -and alterations
are now completed. Many -new and
very desirable rooms have been ndded,
and the whole house has been renovated
and furnished in a substantial and com-
fortable manner. The culinary depart-
ment is in charge of an experienced and
skilful cook, mwibted by an excellent Ba-
ker. An abundant supply of hot and
cold water is furnished to different parts
of the House. CulJ shower baths are
available at all times to such of the pa-
trons ns are fond of this kind of bathing.
A large and elegant Hair Dressing and
Shiivjng Snluon, under the immcdiikto su-
pervision of G. W. Dam, to which is
added very superior BATH ROOMS, with
vrarm and shower baths, is also attached
to the House.

Abo. n HEADING ROOM, supplied with
nearly all the "city, and many of the
country and Atlantic papers.

To tho present and former patrons
and friends of the House, 1 return my
sincere .thanks for their liberal support.

Board and Lodging at tho following
low rates:
Busird, per week $ 7 00

'• per day, 1 00
Buard and lodging, por wceek,

§3 00, 11 00 and 13 00
per day, $1 50

1 75 and
Lodging, per work, $2 00 to....

per night 50 to

L &, A. SELlOMAiN take pleas-
• Ure in announcing tn tho ladies of

Placervillo and vicinity that they have
just received, per Clipper Contest, direct
from New York, an extensive invoice of
seasonable goods, of the latest and most
elegant styles, and of oil qualities, which
thoy aro offering as low us they can be
purchased at any other house in the
State. Their stock consists in part, of
the following :

American, English and French prints;
Brown and bid sheetings and drills;
French and English merinos:
All-wool de loines and cachmcres;
Latest style plaids, a great variety;
Plain and figured flannels, all wool;
Brochc, silk, crap", nnd Buy State

Shawls, in great variety;
A large assortment of rich silks;
A splendid variety of fnncy goods;
Ribbons and dress trimmings;
The latest style of bonnets, and a great

variety of other articles too numerous to
ment'un. ^ [dce2no41 •

Carpets! Carpets!!
LARGE variety; of CARl'ETING,
of every description and quality,

including Brussels, all-wool American,
&o., &c , for sale at greatly reduced pri-
ces, at SELIGMAN'S.ccs, at

dcc2 no41

rrv Pieces Matting, all widths;
fJU and 25 ps Oil Cloth Carpctting,
4-4 to 10-4, jus; received and for sale at
[41] SELIGMAN'S.

2
G
1

00
00
00

BATHS-10 tickets 5 00
I'sxymentfl to be inr.de invuriably in ad-

vance. All credit positively declined.
K. li. WOODWARD.

1855jun i. [no 47 3m]

K K N O ! !

A FEW SETS of neatly printed Ke-
no Card*, fur sale at this office.

F O K S A I, E ,

A Complete set of TINNER'S TOOLS.
Enquire at this office. [nn43.

HOPS- For wile ;vt
C H I L D & WORTHKNS.

to our Delegation and
Pen. Johnson, for Legislative documents.

BSJ°*We are indebted to our Congress-
onal Delegation for valuable documents.

JBST-We are indebted to Adams & Co.
,nd Wells, Forgo & Co., for full supplies

of Stato and Atlantic papers, tho delive-
ry of letters and packages uud many oth-
er favors.

s to Sangcr & Douglass for
the early delivery of a file of Atlantic
papers.

THE FAIRY AIJNSTKKJLS.—These ehatra-
;ng little pirls performed at the Placer
Theatre, on the evenings of Saturday and
Sunday last, to crowded and delighted
houses. Miss Graves' singing and dan-
cing took tbe " boys" by storm.

f.f "**- •• ••*-•... ..

THE WEATHER.—Tho wcathor during
tho lost wook hns been delightful—bright,
sunny days and cold nights.

THE NATIONAL DHAMATIC MUSKTM ex-
hibited in this city on ruesday.ovoning
last, to a crowded house.

NATIVE WINK.—The California'Tint-
ago is unsurpassed. The Los Angeles
Star says:
" Wo lii>vc hfti the pleasure of testing

some of the excellent wine brought from
Son Franciecoby Mr. S. LnzaVd^' It waa
manufactured from Los Angoles'grhpos,
rnceivdd during1 tho past season, and,\Tc
think we doiio mord ttton justice to tne
manufacturer' when wo sny It wilj com-
pare favorably wltH tiny winomnde in
tho verjr best wine oistricts of Fr«nco or
Germany. We ImvO always been Satis-
fied fliat we hn'Ve tho'.bcst mivtorinlin'tho
•world, for the prodlictibn of the most do'
licions wines, nttd Are convinced that all
wo lack IB oxpericnbcd Woikmon to su-
pciintend tbe'mnriufaeturo.'l

A Ynnkeo has invented a machine for
extracting the lies from quack advertiser
mentH. Sdmo of them »rj novcr socn-
after entering tho machine, as only tho
truth comes out.

Salmon's Dagucrreau Gallery.

Main street, two </oors below Ute Philadel-
phia Hotel.

MR. SALMON takes pleasure in
announcing to the ladies and gen-

llcincn of Placerville and vicinity, that
he has just returned from San Francisco
with a large supply of plates, cases, &o.,
of the latest styles and best quality.—
Mr. S. has supplied himself with all the
late improvements in tho art of Duguer-
rcotyping, and feels confident that ho
can now produce pictures that cannot be
excelled by any othor establishment, in
the State, in truthfulness or beauty of
finish.

Dagiierreotype.VieiVB of build-
ings, mining claims, and landscapes, and
copies of paintings, engravings, &c., cxe
outcd iu a superior manner and at the
shortest notice.

S T E R O S C O P E S .
He would also announce that ho is pre-

pared to tako this new. and beautiful
style of pictures, which need only to be
seen to'bo admired. -Call and examine
specimens, and judge for..yourselves,

JOHN SALMON.
june24 n!8tf

To Coiimry Dqalers.

L & A. SEL1GMAN would rcspcct-
• fully call your attention to their

heavy stock of Clothing, Boots. Shoes,
Hats,.Blankets, Rubber Goods, etc., jusl
received direct from New Y'ork, ar.d
which they are offering at San Francisco
prices. Cull and examine their stock
aad prices' [dec2 no41

ST. CUAULES HOTEL.

Change of Proprietors.

THE undersigned be^s leave to an-
nounce to the public that he iu now

engaged in thoroughly refitting the above
establishment, una will open tnejtamo on
Thursday next, January 4th. This Ho-
tel is situated in a cent ialand command-

position, at tho-Comcra)f Washing^
ton and Davis streets, having one hun-
dred and twenty-five finely furnished a-
partments, together with every other
convenience belonging to a public house
of tho first class. As it is his determina
tion to spare neither pi'ms nor expense
to dcscr\c.support, IjO respectfully soli-
cits the piitrunage oi hU Iricads and tho
public. A. GILL1S.

Sun Francisco, Jnnunry. 1845 £47 1m]

State of Cutifcrnia,
El Dorado County,

THE GREYHOUND.
Comer of Main und Coloma streets.

LARGE invoices have recently been
added to the old stock of this estub-

i^hmcnt, and as good a stock of flno
rVinea nnd Liquors is now offered to tho
tublic, as can be found in the mountains,
'roprictors of Hotels, Saloons. Restau-
•ants, &c., wishing pure Liquors, would

do well to examine tho stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere,

jan 13 no47

BRANDIES.
OCTAVES Tarncaud & Co;
2 do Hcnnesey, very old;
3 do Otard, Dupuy & Co.,

1836;
2 do do very dark;
2 do Dark M artel;

' 3 do Cider Brandy, 1839.
Also, a fine article of Cherry and

Blaokbery Brandy, for sale low, at tho
rjan20iio48] ^.^vuniTwn

Pare Wines and Brandies.

BRANDY, Madeira. Sherry and Port
Wino of tho purest quality, for me-

dicinal purposes, for sale hy
[41] CHILD & WORTHEN.

Champaigne.
| f~\ baskets Heidsick & Co.; 5 baskete
LwJacqumm & Nils; 5 baskets J. Tierrs
Fila & Co , for sale at tho

novll GREYHOUND.,
/"10BBETTS Shaker Concentrated Ex-
\J tract of Sarsaparilla, a valuable pre-
paration for all scorbutic nffectiona, just
received and for sale at tho Placerville
Drug Store. . CHILD & WORTHEN.

July 15 n2l

BLANK BOOKS nnd Stationery of ev-
ery description, for salo at the Drug

otreof CHILI) & WORTHEN.

State of California,
Et Dofado'Coimllf. • '

WHEREAS, I am ratified that, bV
tho provisions of an act entitled,

" ^n Act concerning Volunteer or Inde-
pendent Companies,1' 'passed April 4th,
1850, a sufficient number of the citizens
of said county subject, to military.duty,
wish to form thumuclves into an Inde-
pendent Infantry Company, I hereby au-
thorise, empower, and direct 'L. A. Nor-
ton. Esq , of I'luccrvillo in said.County,
to open a book und enter therein the
names of all persons ablo to perform mil-
itary duty, who may make application to
become members of such company.

Done at chambers at Coloma, this 28th
day of December, AT Di 1854.

J A M E S JOHNSON, :•
County Judge, Kl Dorado CO., Col.

MILITARY NOTICT3.

HAVING been appointed by tbe Hon.
County Judge of El Dorado county

to open books for tbo reception, oi pomes
to form nn Independent Company of
Heavy Infantry, in said county, as in
such coses by statute made,and provided:
In conformity with such appointment, I
will proceed to open a book for the pur-
pose aforesaid at my office in Placcrville,
on tho second Wednesday of January,
1855.

Dated at Vlicorvillo, this 29th- Deo.,
1854. .L. A.-NORTON;'

GREYHOUND

S Y R U P S .
Kf\ GALLS. Raspberry Syrup;
"u 10 cases Orgeat do;

25 do Gommo do, for sale
at the GREYHOUND,

jan 20 no48

jj I T T JB R S .
CASES looker's, Leslies', Mills' and
Dr. Blakcs Bitters, for sale at tho

[j<in 20 no48] GREYHOUND.

S H E 11 11 Y~~wT~N E .

BUENITUA Sherry;
Duff Gordon do., 1837;
Brown do;
South Side Madeira, nt the

[jar20 no 48] GREYHOUND.

FURNITURE.
B. P. & D. Moore,

TMPORTERS nnd dealers' in Mattros-
JL ses, Feathers, &c,, No. 103 K street,
Sacramento. Also 130 Jackson street,
San Francisco.

nov 18 3Q 3m

To Lawyers and Justices of
tbe Peace.

THE PRACTICE ACT of California,
as passed April 29,1851, and amend-

ed May 18, 1852 and May 18, 1854, just
received and for sale, at $4 per copy, by
[oct!4 no 34] CHILD & WORTHEN.

THE celebrated Oxygenated Bitters,
containing no alcohol, and a sure

femedy for dyspepsia in all its various
aorms, for sale hy

[jy29] CHILD & WORTHEN.

r. Hougliton's Pepsin. Great
euro fur tbo Dispepsia. JThe true

digestive fluid or gastric juice. .For
sale by CHILD & WORTHEN,

Dec. 24-30

A1LE AND POUTER—in casks and
coses, for sulo at the

[jan 20) GREYHOUND.

Cfil A M P A 1 G N K .
BASKETS Heidsick & Co., Perricr,
Fils & Co., and Jacqueson & Fils,

for sale at tho GREYHOUND,
jan 20 no48

HOCK AND SAUTJBRNJB.
t CASES Hock nnd Snuterne, for

sale at tho GREYHOUND,
jan 20 no48

SWISS ABSYNTHE; Curacoa;
Annisette; Vermouth;
Kirschen

sale at the
jan 20

Wasaer; Maraschino, for
GREYHOUND.

no48

city of Plncerville, County and State
aforesaid, in purauonce of a law of the
StateX California entitled, " An Aot to
authorize married women to transact
and carry on bueincw in their OWTI
names, as wile traders." passed April
12th, 1852, do hereby declnrc that it is
my intention, from und after this date,
to carry on the business of buying and
selbnt; gooda, wares, and merchandise
and produce and general trading busi-
ness; and 1 will be individually respon-
sible for all debts contracted by mo.—
And I further declare, that the sum in-
vested in said business doca not exceed
fivo thousand dollars.

M. R. AIoKEE.

SS.

M I N E R ' S STORE,
- OEOHOKTOWN,

|jl A. HORNBLOWER will ho happy
•*- • to BCO his old frldnda and customers,
and all whonrd jn want of Groceries', T4-
qiiorfl and Provisions, ho' hixvSnjV a;com-
plete stock iu tho nbiire lino, which will
be' constantly replenished from' the Bay.
Having' extraordinary facilities for Coh-
duc,ting business hois'prepared to carry1

put ' the principle o/ "^oick sales and
small brotitfl," and f6cli confident- of be-
ing able to glyc satisfaction to ail who
may favor him "with their J>a<ronti'go.

Ho keeps consmntly' on Imnd ti'largo
assortment of tho following •:

French Brandy,
Syrups, winds,

. Hnvnnnoh cigars of tho best brands,
Frcffi California prodnco,
Minors' tools,
Blasting powder, fuw,

1 (Camphcno, lamp oil,
- Aiid n general assortmcn t of provision?,

proHcrvcB, &C.. &c. ' ' '
Georgetown, Aug 12, 1854. f-i.25j

STATE OF CALIIOIINJ.I , )
El Dorudo County, )
On this 17th day of November, A. D.

1854, personally appeared before mo, a
Jn«tico of tho Peace, in wid1 'for eaid
County nnd State. Margaret-E. MoKeo,
to me known to be the person described,
in, and who executed the above declara-
tion, who declared that she mnde And
executed the snme for the uses and pur-
pO«cs therein mentioned. ' '

Witness my hand the day and year
above written.

E. B. CARSON, J. P.
no40 1m

Gco. W. P6W«II,

scnding^fuhda/ttf tula officd; will please
ecndthe name of th9 place of birth and
the name 'of their .county, wilh date of
,birth, and tncir mother's maiden name
together with, their owti proper signa-
ture,

nov 18 30 tf

K S T R A Y .

TA K E N UP, at Blakely's Ranch, five
miles east of Plrtoer villo, a smnl

BAY HORSE; no mnrks or brands dis-
eernnble. The owmor is hereby notified
to call and yrove property, pay charges
and take said horse away, or no will bo
sold according to law.

' . . • A.J .BLAKELY.
jnn20 no48

•They Stole my Coat away 7"
Tho hombre who appropriated the
undersigned's overcoat, at Milling-
ton's Assembly, Union Hotel, in this

city, on Wednesday evening, Jan. 10th,
will confer a comfortable fnyorby. return-.
ng tho samo as soon as convenient, as
;hc coat that remained in the bar room
the following morning, is a little too snug
a fit and is in n rather dilapidated con-
dition. Please return 'tnther coat to

JOHN S. WILLIAMS,
Post Office, Placerville.

rpURNF.R'S r»uro Extract of Sarsapa- ,
•*• rilla, with a vdmnblo Combination,

an excellent blood purifier'.': Forsrilebv
[July 15 20J CHILD & W011THKN. "

GLASS Retorts and Receivers, just re
ceived nnd for sale at tbo 1'lnocr-

villo Drug Store,
July 15 201 CHILD & WORTHEN. '

AMP CHIiMNlES.-A huge'lot of
CamphiTio and Qil Lamp Wiimnies

just received and for sale hy ,
tno38] CHILD fc.WORTHEN.

The Black.
OR, ALLS B ASPSSALVE.

THIS Salve has proved iteqlf n certain
remedy for fever sores, felons, nlcors,

abcesses, tumors, eruptions, Cuts, burns,
bruise?, sprains, scalds, scald heads, nguc
in the face and Breast,1 nervous tooth
aohej-rbumatio-poitwrir-flore—throat, chil-

Notice.
WHEREAS a sufficient number

of citizens of El Dorado county,
laubject to military duty, have en-

rolled their names in n book opened by
me for that purpose, I therefore notify
all persons having so enrolled themselves
as members of said company that thero
will be a meeting hold in tho building
formerly used for a printing office, on
Coloma street, on tho 30th inst, at 7
o'clock, P. M.

L. A. NORTON, Com.
jan 20

B
Constable's Sale.

Y virtue of an execution issued from
tho offico 6f E. B. Carson,^. P. of

Placervillo township, ^upon a judgment
rendered "m said office in favor of Justice
& Alport and- against Gardner,
for tbe sum- of seventcpn dollars, and
fourteen cents debt, and twenty-six dol-
lars and sixty cepts cost and accruing
cost of suit, I have levied- upon his en-
tire interest wbioh is one half of one
fourth of four undivided claims situated
on the east, side of Cedar Ravino, known
as Kenof Tunnol, o^ied by Cowen, Gar-
din or and otbora,- and adjoining tbo
Washington Tunnel claim, which I will
expose for, saloon the premises to the
.highest bidder for cash in hand, on the
28th day of January, A. D. 1855.

* Given under my hand, this 27th day
of December, 1844.

SAMUEL A. GRANTHAM, Const,
dco 30 ' 45 ts
The aboVo salo will bo postponed until

tho 1st day of February, between tho
hours of 9 and 12 o'clock, this 15th Jnn-
uary, 185f>. S. A.<3RANTHA:vl,

[48 2w] ' Constable r

Interesting to Bachelors.

TWO ROOMS suitable for lodging or
Offices for rent. These rooms are

over tho Democrat Offico,—just tho place
. 1'or a quiet lodging. Enquire of

")oct23 ]

blains, weakness or pain in'any part of
tho syBtem, swellings ol^every ktnd,'&c;
Also, Gnys Green Mouut'ain und Sloan's*
Ointment, just received at

CHILD & WORTHEN'S.
oct 28

^ . F U R N I T U R E

GEOJB.GE 0. WHITNEY $ CC).,
Importers and DcaUrsin Furniture,

Hair, Feathers, Mat^resses^cd-
ding fyc., 4fc., corner, of Califor-
nia and Jscidsdorjfsts., San Fran-
cisco, anrf91 K st., Sacramento,

D. MURREY, Agent.
10R tho better convenience of our

friends and acquaintances in the in
terior, we luivo opened a'brntioh of our
House in Sacramento, to which we call
the attention of buy ert1 generally, to our
largo and complete stock of furniture,
comprising every article in our line —
Onr stock is tho largest ever before of-
fered in the market nnd We are disposed
to sell at the lowcst.possvble prices in
keeping with tho times,

Orders from the country solicited and
carefully filled;—goods packed with care.
Dealers ."implied at San Francisco mtcs.

GEO. 0. WHiTNUY & CO.,
D. M U R R E Y , Agent.

BS^-Don't forget the numlor—01, K
street,

nov 11 no38 3m

Dancing ami Waltzing Acade-
my at ilie Union Hotel. •

MR. MILLING VON. teachcr.ofall tho
fashionable Dances of the.day,', takes

thin method ' tol inform the, oituenBnof
Placerville tha't his rooms-are novr open
for the reception,of pupiU. Porenta
wishing to send their children may be
assured that every carp will be taken for
their comfort and rapid, improvement,—

Days of Tuition—. Wednesday alter-
noon for ladies, and 'Wednesday evening
for gentlemen, and Saturday at'2-P.^i.
for masters and misses. Terms for .'chil-
dren, §8 for sixteen lessons. '_ ;

N. B. Parents aro respectfully^ferited
to attend during practice, if convenient.

Private lessons iriven if required.
dec 10 43-tf

Miners'.Exchange and Savings
Bank.

Corner of Montgoincr-y and Sacramento
streets, San Francisco.

A LL MONEYS left on interest, re-
•^•dccmoblo within six months, bear
ono and a half per cent, per month.—
Deposits for six months and over, > two
.per .cent, per month. Gold Dust con-
•Bigncd ior assay or coinage, Vfill. receive
'the most punctual attention. Advances
•triado-'thereon when' required-.' Gbld
Dust purchased at tho best prices..- • Bills
of Exchange on tbe eastern States at
sixty • days'' sigh t, -or" ninety •dayV i date,
drawn at per. The usual' banking Fa-.
cjlities extended to merchants and tra-
ders, nnd the bank will bo kept open for
tho accommodation of depositors until
5 1J. M., and on Saturday^ until 10 P. M.

N. B.—Minors can rcmittKeir'moriey
or gold dm t in scaled packages,. by Ex-
press, directed to mo, \v,ith such instrno-
tions as they muy decni-proper, which
shall rcceivo tho moat tuithful attcntiun.
without charge. -; •'-,''

A. S.WRldHt,,Banker.
no4L - . .8m

Post Office.
Nov. 21. 1854.

F

L. s. CARDWELL.

N O T I C E .
"D E it known that I, Elixa Al.. MoKins-
•"tryjwife of Lco-MoKini»try,of tho oity
of Placervillo. county of El Dorado^ and
State , of California, . do hereby , dcclnte
that I intend f»'om nnd after, tins date, in,
my own name and on my own account, to
engngo in .the business of hotel, keeping,
poultry raising, nnd business generally,1'
in tho town, county, and Sta'fo aforesaid. ,
And I do further declare that:from nnd
after this dato. 1, will, be responsible in
my own name, furaUdqbta, contracted by
me in tho aforesaid business ;: and , that
the amount of capital originally invested
does, not exceed fivp; thousand .dollars. •

Done in Plncerville, 'this" 22d Dcceriiv
her, 1854. (Ncnod,)' i . ! • : . «

E.M. VV.MoKtNSTRY. ''
STATE or CAMroRiiiA, ) e« ' •

Vmmty of M tioradd, ]**
ffON this 22d December, -1854, before
mo, Robert M. Anderson, Notary i)'u6lio
in and for the' said county, personally ap-
peared Eliza M. MoKinstry, «nd made
the foregoing doolaration, under' oath,
an.d subscribed tho same in my presence,
in testimony whereof 1 have herennto'ect
my hand and Notarial seal, this 22d day
of DeoomDor? A. D., 18fi4. '-'; '
. (SSpncd.) U .M. ANDERSON,' «
! [45 1m] ' , NotiiVy PttbllO. '

MAIL ARRANGEMENTS. .

A MAIL is dispatched from this offico
daily, Sunday excepted, to Sacra-

mento, San Francisco, and all parts: of
this Stato, which, closes at8.p.-m.. '

A special mail is dispatched daily,
Sunday excepted, to Coloma, Via. Cold
Spring;, which clones at 8 p'.'m.
• A special mail is'nlsb dispatched daily,
Sunday excepted. to. Georgetown,'."via.
Spnninh Flat; which closes nt 8 p, .m. -
• The mail& for_lfa e -A tlati tid". S<dtes. Eu-
rope. &p., clcJBe. nfctlus omconaborit;tbo'
tho 14th and 3,0th of each monthi until
further'notice. ' - • "

The mail.for Oregon nnd Washington
Territories is dispatched semi-monthly,
immediately'after tho, arrival of the At-
lantic mail. '• •

The mail for Salt Lake Gity and other
post offices in Utah Territory, is dis-
patched monthly,, via. Snn FrancUco,
San Dieco nnd the southern route.

Office flnvis.—Th3 office'is Open daily,
Sunday excepted, from 8 n/tn. till 6 p.
m.—box delivery open till 8 p. m. Cm
Sunday, from 10 n. in till 2-p. m.

W.D.WILLIAMS, P.M.

State of California^ El Dorado
county. • ' . ' • • .

T>OBERT S. CLARK, administrator of
Xttho estate of Joseph; Clark, deceased,
having this day presented, his, petition
according to law, asking an order for tbe
sale of the whole of the real estate of sVnl
deceased: It is therefore ordered that all .
persons* interested shall bo nnd appear
before me at the ;courtroom in tbe town
of Coloma in said connty, on tho 15th
day of January, A..D. 1855, at 10, o'clock,
A. M., to snow" cause why ait order
should not be granted to said ndm-riis-
Irator to sell so much of the real citato
of said deceased as shall be •
to.pay^ the .delta and. expenses <>i

^administration. •' And it is further i
'eel that a copy of this order be published,
fot fohr isdcoessive weeks in tho "-
por'publUhed; in; tho,'county a
called the Mountain Democrat

Gi,ven- under- my Imnd thj.-- ~ > t
DeccmUriA.P. 1854.-

(1 . v of

• . „ ' . ! ; f."! " Proba^ i n i
A» trneicopy of'thBoriginnJ nril

.Attest, "A. $T* CLAW DE.\ V I•" " ' ' ' ' '

BUEN A
, - l ". "J . KNOWN' ALSO AF
P4C1FJ.C .TPMPERJ
No. 87 and 89, Paciflo
. Sansomo and Battery

' , ' - • . _ ' . Sin
{" Establishal June, 1852.- I i . l
n<)wly furnished throngho'1'

^JB®^ Superior nccommodn ''"
dlea,16enuemon, and

or r i
^

h. lint

n t L M - < 1 n rn l
l u \ . J K - f > t
"« tor l-a-

.,;, » ^ » .
i Jane 9, 1854. | i ) K t f
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